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LUCKY NUMBER WINS GAME 
FOR LOMITA AGAINST NAVY

Is aIn tin; name of di 
"hot" number. In thr bascb'al 
rramc played last Sunday be 
twccn the Lomita Merchants 
and the U. S. S. Medusa nine,
11 proved a throe time winning
number. The Merchants put
over 11 runs on 11 hits and
their 11 players each got
blngle. The navy nine scored Pallca,
seven runs on eight hits. J. Vcnable, rf.

Malonc and Morris shared the 
pitching burden for the 
Malonc taking the fi 
innings, striking out four Me

poled out a homer with one 
to take the lead In hitting ho; 
ore for the home team 

Score by innings:
Medus ..002 040 001  

........020 204 04x :
LOMITA

AB R

League
victors,j s - Venable, 2b. 

st four| Grant '

and granting five hit; 
:losirig the encounter by]

dusa 
Morris
striking out one Gob and allow 
ing three hits. Morris, skipper, 
of the Lomita crew, insertei 
himself in the fourth to halt a 
navy rally.

Raps Out Homer 
Watson, on.the mound for the] 

Medusa team, retired six Me 
chants and gave them 11 hit: 
Clemenson, Medusa shortstop, 
found the Malone Morris pitch-j

combination 
and a walk 
to the plate.

nany trips

Eppley, Merchant left fielder

Markham, 3b.
Corrcll, If. .......
Chambers, ss.

l-Malone, p. .....
'Morris, p. ........

Stop

Clemenson, ss. 
Mclntire, If. ....
Billbray, 2b. ....
McDowell, cf. 
Hollstein, If. .. 
Hill, 3b. ............
Fielding, c. ......
Storie, lb. .......
Watson, p. ......
Glbson, If. ......
Cronm, lb. .......

Totals ........................36

... at your local PON- 
TIAC Dealer, Earl H. 
Forbes, 1528 Cravens, 
and let him explain the 
big PONTJAC - IVORY 
SOAP contest starting 
Jan. 16'in which 10 New 
Pontiacs and many 
other cash prizes will be 
given away-!- r --------

Look!
. . . at the New 1937 
PONT I AC when '-you 
drop in for the contest 
information ... it is 
America's finest low- 
priced car with Uni-steel 
Fisher Body, "Turret 
Top," Triple-Sealed Hy 
draulic Brakes and No- 
Draft Ventilation. >•

Marine Cagers 
Resume League 
Games Today

Basketball coaches at all Ma 
rine League high schools gave 
their charges extensive work 
outs this week in order to train 
them down to resumption 
league games this afternoon 
and tomorrow. The last 
counters were Dec. 15, and with 
the exception of some practice 
games, the Marine   quintets 
have seen no drill until Monday 
nfternoon.

This afternoon the Torrance 
G arid D teams, coached by 
Bernie Donahue, were playing 
Narbonne's midgets at the local 
gymnasium. Friday afternoon 
the varsities and B teams will 
meet as follows: Torrance' At 
Narbdnne, Gardena at Leuzln- 
ger, SI Segundo at San Pedro.

Next Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 14, the C and D games 
will be: Gardena at Torrance, 
while the varsity and B teams 
will meet Jan. 15 for this round: 
Torrance at Gardena, Leuzinger 
at El Segundo and Narbonne at 
San Pedro.

Carnegie Hero

. . . in on the O'Neill's 
radio program on Mon 
day thru Friday at 6:45 
Pacific Tirne on NBC 
Red Network for an 
nouncement and hints 
on how to win.

EARL H.

1528 CRAVENS
T.ORRANCE

Phone 895

~|ALL-STARS PLAY -.HERE_SUN.
Shots

By
Bob I/eweUon

Notre Dame May Have Few 
Los Angeles Boys on Team

With Johnny O'Brlcn, former 
Los Angeles high school star, 
now end coach and scout foi 
he 'Fightina Irish,' Southern 

California athletes may get a 
break and receive a few scholar 
ships to .the big school. It Is 
rumored that Jim Murphy, 
ill-Southern California end, of 
Los 'Angeles high and Mickey 
Colmcr, star fullback of Re- 
londo high may take the trip 
iack and spend a few years 
n the Irish squad. Another

3end school next year is none 
ther than Stonebreaker, star 
ullback and end for the Black 
'oxe Military Academy and 
x>s Angeles prep star. 
According to recent informat- 

m, Warren Haslam, all-South

irians, all-Marine league tackle, 
oth Lomita Gaucho stars may 
ttend U. C. L. A. next year 
nd see plenty of action on the 
freshmen squad. Scouts of the 
Vestwood school have visited 
he City of Lomita several 
imes in the last few weeks.

* * * 
ow That Football 

Season Is Over ... 
Fans 'of the sport world have 

lerity of action in the South- 
.nd to keep them busy ... 
'amelyj Torrance fans -will see 
lenty of great baseball games 

'rom Sunday to, Sunday, with
''wow" (or what have you) 

Us Sunday, when the Lomita 
Terchants' entertain the great 
ll-star team, Mayco, which is 
imposed of many 'greats' of 
ie baseball world ... If you 
 e not a fan of the horsehlde 
x>rt» how about the horse races

Santa Anita Park, being run 
dally except Sunday and Mon-
lays Or maybe you go for
asketball, if so, there are some

ew Pan-Pacific auditorium,
th the best college and in-
'Pendent teams on 'the Pacific
jast playing nearly every night

the week . . '. Or how about
hockey? Thn great winter

fame gets under way In a few
 eeks with some good games

ARTHUR F. MUNSON, of Lw 
Anf elM, 46-jrur-old SanU F« bralc*- 
'man, recently awarded broaie 
C«rn«fi« medal for heroiim. H. 
rescued a girl and a baby in a buggy 
while at work witb a jwitcbing crew 
in FulleHon, Calif. The girl becanu 
confuted when tbe buggr wheeU 
canfhl in tbe tracks. Mwuom'e 
quick thinkiof avoided a probable 
 eriou* accident.

Joe's Tire Shop
Narbonne Avenue at 240th Street

(LOMITA-TORRANCE CITY LIMIT?)
———————•———————

We Use Only the Best Heavy Duty 
TRUCK TYPE RUBBER

DUE TO INCREASED PRICES OF RAW MATE 
RIALS, PRICES FOR RETREADING YOUR 
CASINOS . . . EFFECTIVE JAN. 11, 1937:

4.50x20 
4.50x21.. 
4.75x19 |$3.00
5.25x17.. 
5.5Qx17.

6.50x16..
6.00x17.
6.00x18.
5.50x19
5.25x20

$4.00

5.00x19.. 
5.25x18. {$325
5.00x20.
5.25x19..
5.50x18
6.00x16..
6.25x16

$3.75
OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

We Also Carry Above Sizes In Stock!!!

>u like badminton, well you
,y play this fast coming popu-
indoor,sport every Tuesday

ght in the Torrance Municipal
udltorlum free ... Or do you

;e bridge? Well you will have
to arrange your own game and
place for this sport.

Army-Navy and Noire 
Dante Pack Stands

The year's largest crowd, 101.- 
000, jammed into Philadelphia's 
municipal bowl to see the Army- 
Navy game, won by the Mid- 
djes, ' 6-0: Navy's touchdown 
march   in the final period was 
afded^ by two pass interference 
plays called on the Cadets.
'Notre Dame drew 500,000 per 

sons in nine games, the highest 
total attracted by any one 
team. The Louisiana State- 
Tulanc game at Baton Rouge 
attracted a crowd of 60,000, a 
new "record for the South.

» * *
Shorts ... As We Bamble 
Over the Sports World."

Experts suggest that to 
"make" the defending side carry 
the rubber out of the defensive 
zone might eliminate the stall 
ing evil in hockey. r

Louisiana State was touted 
as the football' team "without a 
weakness" Oh, yeah!      " The 
veteran Jack Curley returned 
to the wrestling wars with a 
seven-match opening card that 
looked like the Foreign Legion 
 every major country on the 
globe was represented . . . Only 
11 players were able to collect 
more than 200 bits in their ma 
jor league debuts Jpe DlMag- 
gio rang up a season total of 
206 safe blows . . . About 
Maurice (Big- Clipper) Smith, 
coach of the Vlllanova football 
team, he never walks into a 
stadium. He backs in.

Duquesne University boasts 
two extremes In basketball its 
co-captain and center, Ed Kwel 
lor, Is six feet, seven inches ... 
Guard Tuffy Tavano is only 
four feet 11 ... American prep 
arations for the coming Davis 
Cup campaign are more inten 
sive than ever . . . Don Budge, 
Gene Mako, Bobby Rlggs and 
Joey Hunt are all being 
groomed In California under di 
rections from New   York . . . 
Mike Basrak, Duquesne's star 
center, played In 17 60-mltiute 
football games . . . With nomi 
nations already up to between 

and .90,. the field for the 
third annual running of the 
SanU Anita Handicap probably 
will be the largest on record... 
Reports have It that VIncc Dl 
Magglo, Boston Bee rookie, has 
ono of the best arms In base 
ball.

S Eckersley Leads Pistojeers for Second Year
  C + * *** -K**

MAYOR STANGER CONTINUES IN SECOND PLACE

For the second censeeu 
r members ot the Torrance T 

erage ratings for 1936, acco 
' this week by Capt. John Sti 

1 Columbia Steel worker avera 
during the past year. 

Mayor W. H. Stanger wa. 
second, also for the second year 
with 258.12 for his 308 strings 
which were the most shot by 
any member bf the flourishing 
club. The biggest gain for the 
year is noted In Sld Smith's rec 
ord although he only shot 2! 
strings. Smith jumped from an 
average of 164.33 in 1935 to 
213.03 in 1936. 

Following are the averages for 
he past year:   

Name Strings Average 
Eckersley .......... 164 264.76 
Stanger .............. 308 ' 258.12 
DeBra .....:.......... 145 256.12

March .................. 79 253.42

. Freeman ............ 152 245.56

Call 29 241 86

Morgan, Jack .... 38 214.68

Schumacher ........ 115 203.07 
Speheger ............ 81 201.57

Gilmeister .......... 40 187.62

Morgan, H. ........ 13 171,77

Barrlngton .......... 1 151.00

LOCAL COPPERS 
WIN MATCH

By a score of 1085 to 1046, 
five members of the Torrance 
police department defeated a 
quintet of Redondo Beach off!-, 
cers In a pistol shoot held Tues 
day at the local range. Officer 
De Latour was high man, get 
ting 256, while Capt. John H. 
Stroh led the local officers with 
231. Other individual Torrance 
scores were: Speheger, 228; 
Haslam, 209; Dolton, 222,' and 
Schumacher, 195.

TO SHOOT IT OUT
A Torrance police team will 

meet a picked squad of deputy 
sheriffs from sub-station No. 1 
at the Torrance Pistol Club 
range tomorrow afternoon.

.DADS'-SONS' BANQUET
Narbonne Lettcrmen and their 

dads had their annual Fathers' 
and Sons' banquet, Dec. 30. 
There were speeches, music and 
moving pictures of the foot 
ball games.

River traffic is reported as 
 on the way back" in the 
Owensbdro, Ky., district.

Ive year, Hugh Eckersley lead 
istol and Revolver club in av 
rding to computations releasec 
 oh, president of the club. The 
ged 264. 7(i with his 164 string*

YEAR RATINGS 
OF MARKSMEN

Comparative averages for 
1936 and 1936 in scores made 
by Torrance Pistol and Revolver 
club members arc as follows: 
Name 1035 1936 
Eckersley .......... 260.35 264.76 
Stanger .............. £41.35 258.12 
DeBra ................. 237.17 256.12 
Anderle ............. 232.40 254.44 
Bcnnett ............ 234.98 253.55 
March .....:.......... 246.64 253.42 
Grant .................. 225.75 244.14

Travloli .............. 224.07 234.79 
Calder ................ 211.62 229.60
Wcbb .................. '195.55 219.20 
Smith, Sid ....... 154.33 213.03

Schumacher ...... 186.72 203.07 
Speheger ............ 188.00 201.57

Gilmeister ........ 163.41 187.62 
Morgan, H. ........ 163.10 171.77 
Evans ................ 135.73 164.55

Big Races Near 
At Santa Anita
Six Outstanding Events -Start 

On Feb. 13

. The third Santa Anita winter 
racing 'Season -Is moving auspi 
ciously towards its .objective   
the concluding three .weeks 
when the greatest stakes and 
largest purses In the annals of 
turf history will bring out the 
most brilliant 'thorobreds in the 
land. * 

Championships in all divisions 
will be determined. Starting on 
Saturday, Feb. 13, and until 
closing day, March 6, $180,000 
In gdded. money for stakes and 
some $130,000 in daily purses 
has been set up by the Los An 
geles Turf Club. The outstand 
ing events: 

Feb. 13   Santa Catallna, Cali 
fornia all-age championship, 
$10,000. 

Feb. 20   San Antonio, all ages 
from 3 up, $7,500. 

Feb. 22  Santa Anita Derby, 
$50,000. 

Feb. 27  Santa Anita Handi 
cap, $100,000. 

Mar. 3   J u v e nile champion 
ship, $2,600. 

Mar. 6   San Juan   Caplstrano, 
$10,000. ' . ' '   

The events will draw racing 
enthusiasts from all parts .of 
:he world. Reservations are al 
ready pouring In for the Derby 
and Handicap, altho plans have 
not yet been approved by the 
California horse racing board.

: Tartar Gridders 
Hold Banquet

Pecarovich Speaks

Football memories 'were re 
vlved and some sterling char 
acter building observations 
made last nleht at the annua, 
banquet in the high school cafe 
teria for all members ot the 
Varstity and B squads who 
turned out for the sport here 
this year. There were about 8( 
boys 'present and seven guests 
with Coach Bernie Donahue act 
Ing as toastmaster. 

Jimmy Amman, halfback and 
sparkplug for the Tartar team 
last season, was elected hon 
orary captain on the first bal 
lot taken to decide this tribute 
Coach Donahue had followed the 
practice of naming a different 
captain for every game during

er was Coach M. J. ' (Mike) 
Pecarovich of Gonzaga (Spo- 
kane) University. * 

Inspirational Talks Given 
Making a return appearance 

the Gonzaga mentor laid down 
some rules for becoming an 
"All-American" In any walk ol 
life and by his entertaining 
and forceful manner held the 
Interest of the boys and guestS 
to an unusual degree. He was 
preceded by Bill Sargent, fresh 
man coach at Loyola Univer 
sity, Who also delivered an in 
spirational talk. 

Other brief speeches were 
made by John Haig, high school 
business manager; Guy DavisS

Principal Thomas Bison and 
MIcheal Straszer, city editor of 
The Herald. Coach Donahue 
closed the program with a mes 
sage of commendation for the 
boys who gave full attention to 
football when on the playing 
field for Torrance high.

Police Retire 
Booh; Get '37 
Journal Copy

A now volume was added to 
the police 'station's "library" of 
records last Friday. 

It "was a 'red covered "Dally 
Journal" in which will be writ 
ten police reports of nearly 
everything that comes to the 
attention of the department 
during the next 12 months. 

The 1936 Journal was placed 
among the department's ar-

servlce,'  

All box seats have been -sold 
out for the season and wlU not 
be available and last season no 
 eservcd seats, outside of. a -sec 
tion in the grandstand for the 
iress and horsemen with season 
looks, were sold, the seats be- 
ng open to the general public.

Merdiar 
Meet Ma

Local baseball fans will 
the all-star 3Iay Company t 
inita Merchants Sunday after 
Skippered by Cedric Durst 
Mayco rilne Includes some of 
ball players as well as some 
mid-western and southern ath 
letes who are ex'pccted to make 
names for themselves in nex 
Season's play. 

Manager Walt Morris has 
been trying to schedule the 
Mayco squad for months and 
having signed them for Sun 
day, is hoping for good weather 
and the largest crowd ever to 
attend a local game. A large 
number of fans are expectcc 
fr6m other cities in the Harbor 
district 

Batteries Announced. 
Included In the all-stars' line 

up are Durst, center fielder 
DiMagglo (younger brother ol 
the famed Yankee sensational 
rookie of last year)^ left fielder 
and McDonald, first bascman 
all' of the San Diego Cons' 
League team. Gear, seconc 
baseman, of the Western 
League. Messner, shortstop with 
the Los Angeles Angels; Rich 
ardson, recently sighed by the 
Angels from Ponca City, Okla.

Torrance A. C. 
To Pick Heads
Members Urged to -Attend 

Meeting On Jan. 10

An important meeting of the 
Torrance Athletic 'Club will be 
leld Monday night, Jan. 11, at 
the hall over the central fire 
station. At that time -members 
will elect- ne^v officers for 1937 
and arrange for resuming an 
active sponsorship of various 
athletic events In the city. 

The club has directed badmin- 
on play and basketball games 

during the past six months of 
ts organization and if the 

members show continued Inter 
est, hopes to enlarge Its pro 
gram fdr the coming year. 

Retiring ' officers are Robert 
Lewellen, president: Art Hodge, 
vice-president; Carl Marstellar. 
ecrctary-treasurer, and Bernard 
)onahue, Paul Vonderahe, J. O. 

Bishop and Pete Zampcrinl, 
members of the directorate.

balder Gets Same 
Plates Seventh Year

For the seventh year in sue- 
pesslpn, Police Chief G. M. 
Calder's .personal car bears 
: license, plates numbered 

4V-87". ' ' . ' 
. He.jwas the first Torrance 

.resident to obtain his 1937 
numerals: 

,"I .drew those numbers in 
IflJO," he said Saturday, "and 
because they are easy to re 
member, I've asked for and 
received them ever since."

its Will 
lyco Inline.
iavi' the opportunity of HoeliiR 
earn In action against the Lo- 
iiooii at (he city park diamond 
af the San Diego 1'adreK, the 
tha outstanding Coast League
* 

Owens, catcher, of the Colum 
bus, O.. American Association

San Francisco Missions. 
For pitchers, the' Mayco nine 

has 'Presncll, of Milwaukee's 
American Association team 
Darrow, of Birmingham, Ala. 
and Art Jacobs, of the Texas 
League who is entering the ma 
tors this spring. 

Batteries for the Lomita Mer 
chants will be Xefty Grant and 
Pat Mulone, pitchers; and Frank 
League, catcher, who Is going 
to Cincinnati for a tryout in a 
few months. *

A Lephin
TAILOR-MADE

  ^TAILORED 
of Exclusive

FABRICS
  We buy only ONE Suit 
length In each pattern and 
fabric. Thars why you can 
choose your fabric and know 
that you won't be seeing it 
on other men in town! 

Our complete line of 1937 
Fabrics Is here. Why not 
start off the Prosperous New 
Year with" a Prosperous Look 
ing New Lepkin Tailored 
Suit?

We'll tailor any Iffiffl 
style you wish. «^M»

  Considering" the longer 
wearing quality of our Tail 
ored - to   Measure Suits, they 
arc more economical to buy.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

1320 Sartori Ave.

Mtf STGPVO HASTE, t 
HAD Fbe&OTTEN T& AD 
JUST THE (&AS-VAL.VE *•

AND ERE LON6«THE«2E 
t WAS: SUSPENDED 
BETWEEN HEAVEN AND 
EARTH •* T\U_ DodASDAV 
PERHAPS/ WHO KNOWS?

O


